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No. 318

AN ACT

HB 921

Amendingtheactof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled,asamended,
“An actprohibitingcertainpracticesofdiscriminationbecauseof race,color,
religious creed,ancestry,age or nationalorigin by employers,employment
agencies,labor organizationsand othersas hereindefined; creating the
PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Labor
and Industry; defining its functions, powers and duties; providing for
procedureand enforcement;providing for formulation of an educational
programto preventprejudice;providingforjudicial review andenforcement
andimposingpenalties,”prohibitingdiscriminationfor reasonsofhandicaps
and disabilitiesof any individual and providinga penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 3, act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222),known asthe “PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct,” amended
July 9, 1969 (P.L.133,No.56),are amendedto read:

Section2. Findingsand Declarationof Policy.—
(a) The practiceor policy of discriminationagainstindividuals or

groupsby reasonof their race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,handicap
or disability,use of guidedogsbecauseofblindnessof theuser,age,sex,
or national origin is a matterof concernof the Commonwealth.Such
discriminationfomentsdomesticstrifeandunrest,threatensthe rights
and privileges of the inhabitants of the Commonwealth,and
underminesthe foundationsof a free democraticstate.The denialof
equalemployment,housingandpublic accommodationopportunities
becauseof suchdiscrimination,andtheconsequentfailure toutilize the
productivecapacitiesof individualsto theirfullest extent,depriveslarge
segmentsof the populationof theCommonwealthofearningsnecessary
to maintaindecentstandardsof living, necessitatestheir resortto public
reliefandintensifiesgroupconflicts,therebyresultingin graveinjury to
the public health and welfare, compels many individuals to live in
dwellings which are substandard,unhealthful and overcrowded,
resultingin racial segregationin public schoolsandothercommunity
facilities, juvenile delinquencyandotherevils, therebythreateningthe
peace,health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof theCommonwealthandits
inhabitants.

(b) It is hereby declared to be the public policy of this
Commonwealth to foster the employment of all individuals in
accordancewith their fullest capacitiesregardlessof their race,color,
religious creed, ancestry,handicap or disability, use of guide dogs
becauseof blindnessof the user, age, sex, or national origin, andto
safeguardtheir right to obtain and hold employmentwithout such
discrimination,to assureequalopportunitiesto all individualsandto
safeguardtheir rightsat placesof public accommodationandto secure
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commercialhousingregardlessof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,
sex,handicapor disability,useof guidedogsbecauseof blindnessofthe
useror national origin.

(c) Thisact shall be deemedan exerciseof the police powerof the
Commonwealthfor the protectionof the public welfare, prosperity,
healthand peaceof the peopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Right to Freedomfrom Discrimination in Employment,
HousingandPlacesof Public Accommodation.—Theopportunityfor
an individual to obtain employmentfor which he is qualified, andto
obtainall the accommodations,advantages,facilitiesandprivilegesof
any placeof publicaccommodationandof commercialhousingwithout
discrimination becauseof race, color, religious creed, ancestry,
handicapor disability,age,sexor nationaloriginareherebyrecognized
asanddeclaredtobecivil rightswhichshallbeenforceableassetforth in
this act.

The opportunityof an individual to obtain all theaccommodations,
advantages,facilities and privileges of commercialhousingwithout
discriminationdue tothesexofanindividualor totheuseof aguidedog
becauseof blindnessof the useris herebyrecognizedasanddeclaredto
bea civil right which shall be enforceableas set forth in this act.

Section2. Clause(b) of section4 of theact,amendedNovember27,
1967 (P.L.622,No.284), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Definitions.—As used in this act unless a different
meaningclearly appearsfrom the context:

***

(b) The term “employer” includes the Commonwealthor any
political subdivision or board, department,commissionor school
district thereofandany personemployingfour or morepersonswithin
the Commonwealth, but except as hereinafterprovided, does not
include religious, fraternal, charitableor sectariancorporationsor
associations,exceptsuch corporationsor associationssupported,in
wholeor in part,by governmentalappropriations.Theterm“employer”
with respectto discriminatorypracticesbasedon race,color, age,[or]
national origin or non-job relatedhandicapor disability, includes
religious, fraternal, charitable and sectarian corporations and
associations employing four or more persons within the
Commonwealth.

Section3. Section4oftheactisamendedby addinga clausetoread:
Section 4. Definitions.—As used in this act unless a different

meaningclearly appearsfrom the context:
***

(p) The term “non-job related handicapor disability” meansany
handicap or disability which doesnot substantiallyinterfere with the
ability to perform theessentialfunctionsof the employmentwhich a
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handicappedpersonappliesfor, isengagedin or hasbeenengagedin.
Uninsurabiityor increasedcostof insuranceunder a grouporemploye
insuranceplan doesnot render a handicapor disabilityjob related.

Section 4. Clauses(a), (b), (1), (h) and (i) of section5 of the act,
clauses(a) and (b) reenactedNovember27, 1967 (P.L.622, No.284),
clauses(a), (b), (f) and(h) amendedJuly9, 1969 (P.L.l33,No.56),and
clause(i) amendedJune9, 1972(P.L.368,No.102),areamendedanda
paragraphis addedat the end of the sectionto read:

Section 5. Unlawful Discriminatory Practices.—It shall be an
unlawful discriminatory practice, unless based upon a bona fide
occupationalqualification, or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor
association,unless basedupon membershipin such associationor
corporation,or exceptwherebaseduponapplicablesecurityregulations
established by the United States or the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania:

(a) For any employerbecauseof the race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,age,sex, [or] nationalorigin or non-job relatedhandicapor
disability of any individual to refuseto hire or employ,or to baror to
discharge from employment such individual, or to otherwise
discriminateagainstsuchindividualwith respecttocompensation,hire,
tenure,terms,conditionsor privilegesof employment,if the individual
is the bestableand mostcompetentto perform the servicesrequired.
The provisionof this paragraphshall not apply, to (I) terminationof
employment becauseof the terms or conditions of any bona fide
retirementor pensionplan, (2) operationof the termsor conditionsof
any bonafide retirementor pension plan which havethe effect of a
minimum servicerequirement,(3) operationof thetermsor conditions
of any bonafide group or employeinsuranceplan.

(b) For anyemployer,employmentagencyor labor organization,
prior to the employmentor admissionto membership,to

(I) Elicit any information or makeor keepa recordof or useany
form of applicationorapplicationblankcontainingquestionsorentries
concerningthe race, color, religious creed,ancestry,sex,[or] national
origin orpasthandicapordisability of anyapplicantforemploymentor
membership.An employermayinquire astotheexistenceandnature of
apresenthandicapordisability.To determinewhethersuchhandicapor
disabilitysubstantiallyinterfereswiththeability toperform~theessen1k!
function of theemploymentwhich isappliedfor, is beingengagedin, or
has been engagedin, the employermust inquire beyondthe mere
existenceof a handicap or disability.

(2) Printor publishorcauseto beprintedor publishedanynoticeor
advertisementrelating to employmentor membershipindicating any
preference,limitation, specificationor discriminationbasedupon race,
color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex,[or] nationalorigin ornon-job
relatedhandicapor disability.
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(3) Deny or limit, through a quota system, employment or
membershipbecauseof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex,
nationalorigin, non-job relatedhandicapordisabilityor placeof birth.

(4) Substantially confine or limit recruitment or hiring of
individuals,with intentto circumventthespirit andpurposeof this act,
to any employmentagency,employmentservice,labor organization,
trainingschoolor trainingcenteroranyotheremploye-referringsource
which services individuals who are predominantlyof the samerace,
color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex,[or] nationalorigin ornon-job
relatedhandicapor disability.

(5) Denyemploymentbecauseof a prior handicapor disability.
Nothing in clause (b) of this sectionshall bar any institution or

organizationfor handicappedor disabledpersonsfrom limiting or
giving preference in employmentor membershipto handicappedor
disabledpersons.

(f) Foranyemploymentagencyto fail or refusetoclassifyproperly,
refer for employment or otherwise to discriminate against any
individualbecauseof his race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex,
[or] nationalorigin or non-job relatedhandicapor disability.

***

(h) Forany personto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease,finance or otherwiseto denyor withhold

commercial housing from any person becauseof the race, color,
religious creed, ancestry, sex, [or] national origin or handicap or
disability of any prospective owner, occupant or user of such
commercialhousing,or to refuseto leasecommercialhousingto any
persondueto use of a guide dog becauseof the blindnessof theuser.

(2) Refuseto lend money,whetheror not securedby mortgageor
otherwisefor the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repair or
maintenanceof commercialhousingor otherwisewithholdfinancingof
commercial housing from any person becauseof the race, color,
religious creed, ancestry, sex, [or] national origin or handicap or
disability of anypresentorprospectiveowner,occupantor userofsuch
commercialhousing.

(3) Discriminateagainstany personin the termsor conditionsof
selling or leasingany commercialhousingor in furnishing facilities,
servicesor privilegesin connectionwith the ownership,occupancyor
use of any commercial housingbecauseof the race, color, religious
creed,ancestry,sex,[or] nationalorigin orhandicapordisabilityof~any
presentor prospectiveowner, occupantor userof such commercial
housingor todiscriminateagainstanypersonin thetermsof leasingany
commercialhousingor in furnishing facilities, servicesor privilegesin
connectionwith the occupancyoruseof anycommercialhousingdueto
use of a guide dog becauseof the blindnessof the user.
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(4) Discriminateagainstany personin the termsor conditionsof
anyloanof money,whetheror notsecuredby mortgageor otherwisefor
the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenanceof
commercialhousingbecauseof therace,color,religiouscreed,ancestry,
sex, [on national origin or handicap or disability of any presentor
prospectiveowner, occupantor userof suchcommercialhousing.

(5) Print, publish or circulate any statementor advertisement
relatingto the sale,leaseor acquisitionof anycommercialhousingor
the loanof money,whetherornotsecuredbymortgage,orotherwisefor
the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenanceof
commercial housing which indicates any preference, limitation,
specification,or discriminationbaseduponrace,color, religious creed,
ancestry,sex,[or] nationalorigin orhandicapordisability, or to print,
publishor circulateanystatementor advertisementrelatingto thelease
of anycommercialdwelling which indicatesany preference,limitation,
specificationor discriminationbaseduponuseofa guidedogbecauseof
the blindnessof the user.

(6) Make any inquiry, elicit any information, makeor keepany
record or useanyform of application,containingquestionsor entries
concerningrace, color, religious creed, ancestry,sex, [or] national
origin or handicapor disability in connectionwith thesaleor leaseof
any commercialhousingor loan of anymoney,whetheror notsecured
by mortgage or otherwise for the acquisition, construction,
rehabilitation, repair or maintenanceof commercialhousing, or to
makeany inquiry, elicit any information,makeor keepany recordor
useanyform of application,containingquestionsor entriesconcerning
theuseof a guidedog becauseofthe blindnessof theuser,inconnection
with the leaseof any commercialhousing.

(i) For any personbeing the owner, lessee,proprietor,manager,
superintendent, agent or employe of any place of public
accommodation,resortor amusementto

(1) Refuse,withold from,ordenyto anypersonbecauseof his race,
color, religious creed, ancestry,[or] national origin or handicap or
disability, or to any persondue to useof a guide dog becauseof the
blindness of the user, either directly or indirectly, any of the
accommodations,advantages,facilities or privilegesof such place of
public accommodation,resortor amusement.

(2) Publish,circulate,issue,display,postor mail, eitherdirectly or
indirectly, any written or printed communication, notice or
advertisement to the effect that any of the accommodations,
advantages,facilities andprivilegesof any suchplaceshallbe refused,
withheld from or denied to any personon accountof race, color,
religious creed,ancestry,[or] nationalorigin orhandicapordisability,
or to anypersondue touseofaguidedogbecauseof theblindnessofthe
user,or that thepatronageorcustomthereatof anyperson,belongingto
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or purporting to be of any particular race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,[or] nationalorigin orhandicapor disability,or toanyperson
due to use of a guide dog becauseof the blindnessof the user, is
unwelcome,objectionableor not acceptable,desiredor solicited.

***

This sectionof the act asamendedshall notbeconstruedtoprohibit
therefusalto hire or thedismissalofapersonwhoisnotabletofwiction
properly in thejob appliedfor or engagedin.

SectionS. Section11 of theact,reenactedOctober10,1973 (No.78),
is reenactedto read:

Section 11. Penalties—Any person who shall wilfully resist,
prevent,impedeor interferewith the Commission,its members,agents
or agenciesin the performanceof dutiespursuantto this act, or shall
wilfully violate an order of the Commission,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand,uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto pay a
fine of not lessthanonehundreddollars ($100.00)nor morethan five
hundreddollars ($500.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
thirty (30)days,or both, in thediscretionof thecourt,butprocedurefor
the review of an order shall not be deemedto be suchwilful conduct.

Section6. Subsection(b) of section12 of the act, amendedJuly9,
1969 (P.L.l33, No.56), is amendedandsubsectionsareaddedtoread:

Section 12. Constructionand Exclusivenessof Remedy.—
***

(b) [Nothing] Except as provided in subsection (c), nothing
containedin this act shall be deemedto repealor supersedeany of the
provisionsof any existing or hereafteradoptedmunicipal ordinance,
municipal charter or of any law of this Commonwealthrelating to
discriminationbecauseof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sex,
[or] nationalorigin or handicapor disability, but as to actsdeclared
unlawfulby sectionfive of thisactthe procedurehereinprovidedshall,
when invoked, be exclusiveand the final determinationthereinshall
excludeanyotheraction,civil or criminal,basedon thesamegrievance
of thecomplainantconcerned.If suchcomplainantinstitutesanyaction
basedonsuchgrievancewithout resortingto theprocedureprovidedin
t’iis act, he may notsubsequentlyresortto the procedureherein. In the
eventof a conflict betweenthe interpretationof a provisionof thisact
andtheinterpretationof a similar provisioncontainedin anymunicipal
ordinance,the interpretationof the provisionin this act shall applyto
suchmunicipal ordinance.

(c) In casesinvolving a claim of discrimination, ,fa complainant
invokestheproceduressetforth in this act, that individual’s right of
action in the courts of the Commonwealthshall not beforeclosed.If
within one (1)yearafterthefiling of a complaintwith theCommission,
the Commission dismissesthe complaint or has not enteredinto a
conciliation agreement to which the complainant is a party, the
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Commissionmustsonotify thecomplainant.On receiptofsucha notice
thecomplainantshallbeabletobring anaction in thecourtsofcommon
pleas of the Commonwealth based on the right to freedomfrom
discriminationgrantedby this act.If thecourtfinds that therespondent
has engagedin or is engagingin an unlawful discriminatorypractice
chargedin thecomplaint, the court shall enjoin the respondentfrom
engagingin suchunlawfuldiscriminatorypracticeandorder4firmati.ve
action which may include, but isnot limitedto, reinstatementorhiring
of employes,grantingof backpay,or anyother legalor equitablerelief
asthecourtdeemsappropriate.Backpayliability shall notaccruefrom
a datemorethan threeyearsprior to thefiling ofa complaintcharging
violations of this act.

(d) Nothing in this actshall beconstruedtorequire anyemployerto
hire any personwith a job-relatedhandicapor disability.

Section 7. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section12.2. Cooperationof StateAgencies.—TheBureaufor the

Visually and Physically Handicapped, the Bureau of Vocational
Rehabilitation,andany otherStateagencywhich seeksto aidpersons
withhandicapsor disabilityshallassistemployers,theCommissionand
the courts of this Commonwealth in the implementation and
enforcementof this act byproviding expertisein theareaof handicaps
and disabilities.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 3.18.

i.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


